INTRODUCTION
============

Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is the most common childhood disorder in psychiatric outpatient clinics, and it affects approximately 5.3% of the school aged population.[@B1] ADHD has been regarded as a chronic condition that may continue through adulthood. Children and adolescents with ADHD have increased risks for school drop-out and contact with the law, earlier substance use associated with conduct problems, mood and anxiety disorders, dangerous driving, problem gambling, and eating disorders.[@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]

Continued medication treatment leads to the improvement of academic outcomes and a reduction of psychiatric comorbidities and adverse behavior problems, including smoking and substance use;[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10] thus, earlier detection and better adherence to prescribed medication are significant factors throughout the long-term treatment of children and adolescents with ADHD. Unfortunately, it has been reported that suboptimal treatment and poor medication adherence are common and lead to less than optimal outcomes in children and adolescents with ADHD after 12 months of treatment.[@B11][@B12][@B13]

In their recent review, Charach and Fernandez listed several factors associated with poor ADHD medication adherence as follows: 1) For the parent/family factors, older parents, increased parent-child conflict, the belief that symptoms are not a disorder, distrust of the medical system, stigma, burden of the medication regimen, and concerns regarding medication safety decreased adherence. 2) For the child factors, older aged child at diagnosis, family history of ADHD, severe behavior problems at home, and an unwilling child decreased adherence. 3) For the adolescent factors, negative attitudes toward medication, stigma, concerns regarding treatment dependence, and experience of social withdrawal decreased adherence. 4) For the Healthcare system/professional factors, the cost of medication and lack of providers in the community decreased adherence. 5) For the final factor Medication, medication ineffectiveness, adverse effects, multiple daily doses, and difficulties adjusting the dose regimen decreased adherence.[@B14]

There have been reports using claims data from selected populations to evaluate the adherence to ADHD medication in several countries. However, these studies were limited to selected populations in Managed Care or Medicaid in the US,[@B13][@B15] beneficiaries of the Social Assistance program (Quebec provincial health plan database) in Canada,[@B16] and the Health Improvement Network (THIN) without any direct coding by specialist database in the UK primary care.[@B17] Reports from Demark used the Danish Registry of Medicinal Product Statistics, which only contained medication records without diagnostic information.[@B18][@B19]

In contrast, the use of claims data has unique benefits, especially in South Korea because all South Koreans should use the National Health Insurance or Medicaid service under the National Health Insurance Law established in 1989.[@B20] According to data from 2013, approximately 49,970,000 individuals (97.2%) have the National Health Insurance and 1,461,000 individuals (2.8%) have Medicaid.[@B21] In the Health Insurance Review and Assessment (HIRA) database, nearly all medical claim records from the National Health Insurance (NHI) and Medicaid in Korea exist since 2002.[@B22] In the database, the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision (ICD-10) has been used to code specific diagnoses and related signs and symptoms. Therefore, the national claims data from the HIRA database have characteristics of the birth cohort of all individuals in Korea. These features also enable the assessment of a nationwide source of information regarding the use of health care resources during ADHD treatment.

In our recent report regarding the ADHD prevalence in Korea,[@B23] the average annual diagnostic incidence of ADHD in the 6--18 years of age population was 0.357% (29,310.5/8,218,252), and the incidence of medication use for ADHD was 0.248% (20,340.3/8,218,252) in 200--2011. Among newly diagnosed ADHD patients, the osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system (OROS) methylphenidate was the most commonly used first prescribed medication, and depression was the most common comorbid psychiatric diagnosis using the ICD-10. In light of the need to improve adherence to ADHD medications, we attempted to address several questions in this study. 1) How old were the patients who first refilled their treatment medications, regardless of the medication type, used primarily for ADHD? 2) What socio-demographic factors (e.g., age, gender, insurance type, place of living, hospital level, and specialist type) were associated with medication adherence? 3) Could medical conditions, such as medication types and comorbid diagnosis, influence adherence?

METHODS
=======

Data source and study population
--------------------------------

This retrospective analysis used data from the HIRA claims database from January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2011. We recently reported the sampling method and the characteristics of the HIRA data.[@B23] The participants comprised children and adolescents between 6 and 18 years of age who presented an inpatient or outpatient medical claim that contained a code for the diagnosis of ADHD (ICD-10 code F90.0) between January 1, 2008 and December 31, 2011, who had at least one medication refill of an ADHD medication and no medication use during the 360 days that preceded the claim. Information regarding the socio-demographic factors, such as age, sex, and type of insurance, and medical factors, including hospital level and clinician specialty, were obtained from the HIRA database. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Eulji University, Eulji General Hospital, Seoul, South Korea (IRB No. 2015-01-012).

Study variables
---------------

### Medication categories

We categorized the ADHD medications available in South Korea from 2008 to 2011 into immediate-release methylphenidate (IR-MPH), extended-release (ER) MPH, and osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system (OROS) MPH, atomoxetine, and a combination of two or more medications. At this time, immediate-release methylphenidate (Penid™), extended-release methylphenidate (Metadate CD™), osmotic-controlled release methylphenidate (Concerta™), and the non-stimulant were indicated as a treatment for patients who initiated their treatment with this medication at 6--18 years of age; however, atomoxetine was only covered when specific comorbid conditions, such as severe anxiety and Tourette syndrome, were also present. The combination of these medications was typically not covered by Korean national insurance.

### Patient persistence and adherence

There are two indicators of medication compliance. In this study, persistence was defined as the number of days of continuous therapy (without a 30 day gap period) during the post-index period (from the index date to the last date of medication prescription). Medication adherence was calculated using the medication possession ratio (MPR). The MPR reflects the proportion of days that patients were in possession of their prescribed medication, which thus indicates adherence. In our study, the MPR was measured by summing the day supply and dividing by the treatment period days (e.g., the last date of medication prescription-index date); the conventional 80% cut-off was used.

### Covariates

Age was divided into five age groups: 6, 7--9, 10--12, 13--15, and 16--18 years old, which corresponded to the structure of the Korean school system (preschool, upper and lower grades of elementary school, middle school and high school, respectively). The insurance types were classified into two categories: national health insurance and Medical aid. The clinician specialties were categorized as psychiatry, pediatrics and others. The hospital level was stratified into two groups: general hospital and private clinic. For the comorbidity analysis, we examined all psychiatric diagnoses in the newly diagnosed patients with ADHD.[@B23]

### Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics (means and frequencies) were used to characterize the medication use, adherence, and persistence, as well as the clinical and demographic variables. To assess the factors associated with adherence and persistence, a multivariate logistic regression analysis was employed. SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to analyze the data. An a priori significance level of p\<0.05 was used throughout all statistical analyses.

RESULTS
=======

Participants
------------

Our study sample of children and adolescents with ADHD and medication claims 2 times or more was 69,631, and the mean population of 6--18 year olds between 2008 to 2011 in South Korea was 8,218,252.[@B23] Therefore, the cumulative incidence of index cases that initiated a medication refill for ADHD treatment during the 4 year period was 0.9%. The study sample \[n=69,631, mean age 10.3 years (SD=3.24)\] largely consisted of boys (n=53,907, 77.4%), patients who had national health insurance (n=64,968, 93.3%), lived in an urban area (n=42,572, 64.1%), and were treated in a private clinic (n=50,918, 73.1%) by psychiatrists (66,937, 96.1%). In our sample of children and adolescents with a diagnosis of ADHD, 24,754 subjects (35.6%) were 7--9 years old, 16,639 subjects (23.9%) were 10--12 years old, 14,704 subjects (21.1%) were 13--15 years old, 8,252 subjects (11.9%) were 6 years old, and 5,282 subjects (7.6%) were 16--18 years old. The first prescribed medication was mainly OROS-MPH (n=25,457, 36.6%), followed by ER-MPH (n=23,686, 34.0%), IR-MPH (n=13,721, 19.7%), and atomoxetine (4,193, 6.0%), respectively. The combination of any medication was identified in 2,574 subjects (3.7%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

A total of 5,894 children and adolescents, which included 4,614 boys (8.6%) and 1,250 girls (8.0%), exhibited a more than 30 day GAP (GAP30) during their individual follow-up period. The mean days before the GAP30 was 216.9 (SD=249.1, median=124.0), which was longer in the boys (221.7, SD=127) compared with the girls (199.0, SD=105.5) (p\<0.01). Among the age groups, the highest mean days before the GAP30 was identified for the 6 years of age group (261.8±281.3 in the boys, 241.8±127.5 in the girls), followed by the 7--9, 10--12, 13--15, and 16--18 years of age groups (238.8±256.9, 208.8±232.2, 221.1±244.7, and 192.9±246.8, respectively, in the boys; 172.3±224.5, 187.6±250.2, 126.1±147.1, and 139.3±154.6, respectively, in the girls) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Comparisons of the persistence and adherence between the boys and girls are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The mean proportion of medication persistence without a 30 day gap was 66.4% in the boys and 66.8% in the girls. The mean days before the 30 day gap were 221.7 (SD=251.1, median=127.0, interquartile 35--324) days in the boys and 199.07 (SD=241.0, median=105.5, interquartile 29--280) days in the girls. Approximately 66.39% of the boys and 66.84% of the girls in this sample achieved MPRs of 80%.

The results from the multivariate logistic analysis of the Persistence (30 day gap) and Adherence (MPR 80%) after adjustment for age and medication type are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In the multivariate logistic analysis of persistence (30 day gap), having national medical insurance lowers the odds by 0.784 compared with Medicaid, and treatment in an urban area or private clinic increases the odds by 1.07 or 0.651, respectively. In addition, psychiatric comorbidity increases the odds by 1.204 compared with no psychiatric comorbidity. Regarding the MPR (80%), treatment by a specialist increased the odds approximately 1.4 times. Treatment at a private clinic increased the odds by 1.47, and psychiatric comorbidity increased the odds by 1.301.

We investigated the effects of the age cohort, gender, insurance type, professions who prescribe the medication, regions, clinic types, presence of comorbidities, and medication types on the adherence to ADHD medication treatment during the treatment period. The medication type \[atomoxetine (OR=1.8, CI=1.6--2.0)\>ER-MPH (OR=1.3, CI=1.2--1.4), OROS-MPH (OR=1.3, CI=1.2--1.4)\>IR-MPH (OR=0.8, CI=0.8--0.9), reference=all combinations\], age 10--15 \[age 10--12 (OR=0.9, CI=0.8--1.0) and age 13--15 (OR=0.8, CI=0.8--0.9), reference=age 16--18\], clinician specialty \[psychiatrist (OR=1.4, CI=1.1--1.6) and pediatrician (OR=1.5, CI=1.2--1.7), reference value=others\], treatment at a private clinic (OR=1.6, CI=1.5--1.6, reference=general hospital), and comorbid conditions (OR=1.3, CI=1.3--1.4, reference=no comorbidity) were associated with medication adherence during continued treatment ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Three main findings were identified based on the analyses performed within the framework of the current study. First, the cumulative incidence of index cases that initiated a medication refill for ADHD treatment during the 4 year period was 0.85%, and the mean age of ADHD medication initiation was 10.32 years (SD=3.24). Second, adherence defined as a MPR of 80% (dichotomous value) was 66.4% for boys and 66.8% for girls, respectively. Third, in the multivariate logistic regression analysis, the medication type, age (10--15 age groups \<16--18 age groups), clinician specialty, hospital type, and comorbid conditions were associated with medication adherence during continuous treatment assessed via multivariate analysis; sex and insurance type were not associated with adherence.

In our study sample, the cumulative incidence of index cases that initiated a medication refill for ADHD treatment during the 4 year period was 0.85% (annual rate 0.21%, on average). Compared with the treatment incidences from other countries with a high treatment incidence range from 2.7% to 3.0% in the U.S.[@B24][@B25] or a relatively low treatment incidence range from 0.43% in 2005 and 0.48% in 2006 in Germany,[@B26] the treatment incidence in our study is still low. This finding suggests the possibility that there is an unmet need in ADHD medication usage in Korea. The mean age of the initiation of ADHD medication in the current study was 10.32 years (SD=3.24), which was later than other countries. According to a retrospective chart review across Europe,[@B27] the age at ADHD diagnosis was 8.9 years (SD=2.6) \[9.1 (SD=2.5) in France, 8.2 (SD=2.1) in Germany, 8.7 (SD=2.9) in Italy, 8.6 (SD=2.6) in the Netherlands, 9.0 (SD=2.3) in Spain, and 9.3 (SD=2.8) in the UK\]. The most common age to initiate medication is between 5 and 9 years in the US based on a nationally representative sample of children ages 5--17 years old from the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS) for the years 2000--2002.[@B28] Because the children were diagnosed and subsequently treated, their treatment incidence should be less than the previously described countries. These treatment delays appear to be related to the Korean cultural background, which influences delays in the initiation of treatment for other psychiatric illnesses in Korea.[@B29] Thus, the earlier identification and intervention of children with ADHD is urgently needed in Korea.

The percentage of patients who exhibited a MPR greater than 80 was approximately 66% in our study. According to a recent review,[@B1] Hodgkins et al.[@B30] in the Netherlands reported the MPR 80 in their study as follows: 0.64 for stimulants (n=4,801) and 0.67 for non-stimulants (n=81). However, in their study, most children (98%) initiated treatment with methylphenidate, and 89% of these children received an immediate-release formulation. Another retrospective claims-based analysis of a managed care population demonstrated that the MPR 80 was 0.56 for long acting stimulant medication (n=21,386).[@B31] In the pooled data, Gajria et al.[@B1] reported that the MPR 80 in stimulant medication was 0.57 (n=26,187), non-stimulant medication was 0.67 (n=81), long acting medication was 0.56 (n=21,805), and short acting medication was 0.64 (n=4,382) in children and adolescents during a study period of 12 months. In these studies, the patients with non-stimulants were relatively small. Within the 6 months of the study period, according to the pooled data from Sikirica et al.[@B32] and Lawson et al.,[@B33] the MPR 80 in the stimulant group was 0.49 (n=14,459), the non-stimulant group was 0.61 (n=3,087), the long acting medication was 0.50 (n=13,108), and the short acting group was 0.40 (n=1,349) in children and adolescents.[@B1] In our study, we investigated up to 4 years without a time limitation during the study observation period. Therefore, this report is the first study to examine the MPR for more than 2 years. Considering only 8.5% of the patients in our sample exhibited more than a 30 day gap during the individual follow-up period, the MPR 80 in this study was 0.66--0.67, which was not different from the previous studies. The adherence estimates were not influenced by the length of the observation periods, e.g., 6 or 12 months;[@B1] however, the previous report did not conduct the study for more than 2 years. Our objective was the adherence of the ADHD medication treatment, regardless of medication switching, because in clinical settings, medication switching can occur when the patients grow and a newer medication is introduced, which does not represent non-adherence to treatment; instead, it represents the true treatment adherence with the development of the children.

In our sample, a large proportion of first medication received was OROS-MPH (36.6%), followed by ER-MPH (34.0%), IR-MPH (19.7%) and atomoxetine (6.0%), as well as multiple combinations (3.7%). The adherence rate for the first prescribed medications was significantly different as follows: atomoxetine \>ER-MPH, OROS-MPH\>IR-MPH. According to Gajria et al.,[@B1] children and adolescents appeared to exhibit increased adherence to the non-stimulant than stimulant groups. Although atomoxetine was prescribed with severe anxiety disorder or Tourette\'s syndrome during our study period, the multivariate analysis indicated a significant difference from the other stimulant medications.

Several reports have demonstrated individuals with a younger age at baseline had better adherence to ADHD medication treatments[@B7][@B16][@B34][@B35] and older age was a predictor of medication discontinuation.[@B13][@B36] For example, a study that used the Canadian RAMQ database reported that the highest adherence rate was identified in the younger than 9-year-old group in patients prescribed stimulants, and more teenagers aged between 15 and 19 years were non adherent to their treatment compared with the other groups.[@B16] In Texas Medicaid children with 3--18 years of age, older age (age 13--18) was associated with lower adherence.[@B13] In Taiwan, older age was the major predictor of poor adherence to IR MPH in ages 6--17 years and ages 5--16 years.[@B34][@B35] Nevertheless, in our study of 6--18 year old children and adolescents, the 10--15 age group exhibited lower adherence compared with the 16--18 age groups. In South Korea, high school students are under substantial academic pressures, and their parents are concerned regarding their performance. A recent study demonstrated that the pressure on Korean children to study is nearly the highest in the world, especially regarding college or university entry.[@B37] This finding may explain why high school students exhibited better adherence compared with middle school students; however, additional studies to support this suggestion are needed in the future.

In our results, patients with comorbid conditions were more likely to adhere compared with each reference variable. Several reports support this result. Among 71 children with ADHD in Toronto, in the absence of teacher-rated oppositional defiant disorder, more teacher-rated ADHD symptoms predicted adherence.[@B7] A 36 month follow-up study of 134 children (ages 4--16) demonstrated that the absence of associated disorders, determined by specific protocols, including a semi structured parent interview, was a predictor of medication discontinuation because of functional remission.[@B36] Among Texas Medicaid children, comorbid medications were associated with increased adherence.[@B13] One explanation is that comorbid conditions lead to the parents\' diligence in controlling symptoms.[@B13]

In our subjects, the participants treated in a private clinic (73.13%) were 3 times more prevalent compared with the patients treated in a general hospital (26.87%). Furthermore, the MPR 80 was doubled for the private clinic users. There may be several reasons for this result. According to a recent report in Korea,[@B38] the factors that were associated with the upper-level institutions are males, beneficiaries of Medical Aid, education level, household income, and severe diseases; the last three factors were negatively associated with the level of health status. Thus, we speculated that our results were favorable for the private clinic regarding adherence because of the following factors: there are differences in the utilization patterns for a private clinic compared with a general hospital regarding the availability of the out-patient department clinic schedule for unexpected schedule changes or extra sessions, the type of additional psychosocial programs in the clinic are different, and the severity of the disease is different; however, these factors were not directly assessed in the current study" if the edit maintains the intended meaning. In addition, clinician specialty \[psychiatrist (OR=1.36, 1.12--1.53) or pediatrician (OR=1.45, 1.23--1.71)\] is positively associated with adherence, which is consistent with a previous report.

Our study has several strengths. First, the use of HIRA data enabled the evaluation of drug use in the entire population of South Korea during a 5-year period. Second, we were able to assess a maximum of 4 consecutive years of data with treatment maintenance regardless of the type of medication used to treat ADHD. Third, it is important that non-stimulant medications, such as atomoxetine, were included in this study, which does not have sufficient data compared with the stimulant medications for analyses using claims data.

There are also several limitations to our study. First, although National health insurance system covers all Korean population, some individuals do not use the national insurance because of personal preference to avoid recode in public data. Second, atomoxetine was introduced in the middle of the study, and there are two main restrictions regarding the prescription indications, which include anxiety conditions and comorbid Tourette syndrome. However, we use comorbid conditions as a cofactor for the multivariate analysis, and the restricted usage can be adjusted using this method. Third, we consider only the starting medication as an index medication; however, there can be medication switching. Thus, the main medication could be different from the starting medication. Fourth, we could not report the fixed persistence rate and the entire duration of the observation because of administrative reasons. Finally, the severity of the disease could not be included in the analyses.[@B14]

A better understanding of ADHD treatment patterns may lead to initiatives targeted at the improvement of treatment adherence and persistence. When medication types were compared, multiple regression indicated immediate release MPH and extended-release MPH users were significantly less persistent compared with non-stimulant users. The high school students compared with older elementary and middle school students, treatment by a psychiatrist and pediatrician, at a private clinic, and with comorbid conditions were more likely to adhere compared with each reference variable. Other factors, including severity, family history, costs, type of comorbidities, and switching patterns, will be analyzed in future studies.
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###### Demographic characteristics of the participants
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^\*^multiple DSM diagnostic conditions for each children were counted respectively. IR-MPH: immediate release methylphenidate, ER-MPH: extended release methylphenidate, OROS-MPH: osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system methylphenidate, SD: standard deviation

###### Days before a 30 day gap during the observation period
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IQR: interquartile range, SD: standard deviation

###### Comparison of medication possession ratios among the patient age groups
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MPR: medication possession ratio

###### Multiple regression analysis of the MPR (80%)
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MPR: medication possession ratio, OR: odds ratio, Ref: reference value, CI: confidence interval, IR-MPH: immediate release methylphenidate, ER-MPH: extended release methylphenidate, OROS-MPH: osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system methylphenidate
